In the Name of God Amen I Mary Kimnan of the township of Bernards in the County of Somerset and state of New Jersey being of sound health of body and of sound mind memory and understanding do this fifteenth day of August in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty seven make and declare this my last will and testament in the following manor wise.

First It is my will that my last debts including what I may owe to Noah Lewis and my funeral expenses be paid and satisfied as soon as convenience can be after my decease.

Second I give and bequeath unto my grand daughter Susan Weaver my bed and my choice of the bed Clothes My wearing apparel to be equally divided amongst my four grand daughters and the remainder of the bed Clothes.

Third I give demise and bequeath unto my son Lewis Kimnan the interest arising on the residue of my remaining property to be paid to him yearly and if he shall be in need of more than the interest thereon for his comfortable maintenance and support it is my will that the same of the principal should be used as is necessary for his Comfort and support I do nominate and appoint my grand son Henry Weaver to draw upon my said Executor for the yearly rent paid and whatever part of the principal he think necessary and after the death of my said son Lewis it is my will that the remainder of said legacy at that time remaining be equally divided amongst my grand children share and share alike including my two grand sons which my son Lewis's first wife had by him forth I do hereby nominate and appoint my nephew Abiah Lewis my Executor to this my last will and testament